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Tho cout has found pra causa 1 halle tht an offen has bon commited and htth accusad sod above
commit i. Therefore,bythe Authorof th Sat of Connect, you ae commandedfoatest th accused ised above
Slothrapy)
[3 A The accused is onder 1bbrought beforea lk r assistant clark ofthe Suprio Cour.
[0B Accused is notontiid tobai.

5 or bot sro checked above, you shall wihout dus delay, rng the rested person befor th lek
or assistantcle of the Suporior Cour for the geographical area whore tho offense  llgod t have been
commitedor the cai office no pan fo commun conecions cenlar within sak geographies
ate, or he nearest community correctional conor f nosuch cota its i he Geographical ares, r to
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Tho undorsird ala, blog ly wor,dopases and says
4) That, Officer Daguan Stuckey, ama duly sworm member of the New London Pole Deparment and
ave been since December 23, 2021.1 attended and successfully completed tho Connecticut Police Officer
Standards Training Academy and have received raining courses related to laws, rest and search and
seizure a well as incident smiarfo the ne se forth below. That te infomation contained in his affdavi
isthe result of the Affants investigation and the investigative effortof ther officers who have reported
ther inding to tis affant

2) On the date and time sted above|wasdispatched to Bennie Dover Jackson Middle School ora video
of a student getting assaulted.

3) Once! anivest on scone | spoke wih Assistant Principal Alia Ross who showed mo a video of a femal
tudo ting assauled by muliple fveniles and wo female adults who were ai the incident, he frst
ideo one of the ademas ater dented a, Keosha Muril was attempting to ulthe joven victim
outof the car, Whi Keosha was puling on the rile she repeatedly tated 0 he juve victim”
apologize to my iter” Keosha was holding teven victim by her rm and sweatshirt hie multiple
juvenile suspects recorded the incident and pulled the icihair out of her head. Keosha then began fo
it th von victim with phon chargorcable when sh wouK] not comply wih the domand to apologize
Tho fomale vit can bo hoard saying "got off of mo” Keosha tha taunt theavi vitm saying "akoje

4.) At this point of the video another adult female later identified as, Idinah Muriel enters the camera and is

‘watching the incident happen. Idinah and Keosha | later learned are sisters, and Idinah is the motherof the
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juveni victim. The beating withthe charger cord continues from Keosha and escalates to both Keosha and
Idinah watching juvenile suspect 1 and juvenile suspect 2 violently pull the avenile victim out of the car and
onto the pavement

5) At his point in the ideo th person who i recording can be heard saying” yal are violating now”
Which means evan by the standards of the juveniles standing around, th treatment of the uvenie victim is
excessive. Juvenile suspect 1 and juvenile suspect 2 who pulled her out of the car then begin to get

aggressive and pin hr 0 the ground. Juvenile suspect 2 then rubs his gontal area on the juvenile victinis
hea wil she i being held down by juvenile suspect 1. The video continues and whi the juvenile victim
is being held down sheissaying "get offofme.” Juvenile suspect 1 and Juvenile suspect 2 ignored her.and

juvenie suspect 1 then places his knee on the neck of the juvenile victim obsructing hr ainvay.

6) Juvenile suspect 1 then sits on the juvenile vitins chest and further estcting her movement and
broating. The juveni victim can bo hoard saying |can't breathe. Keosha and Idinah are standing in the
background watching this entire incident unfold. Theother juveniles on scene then mock the juvenile victim

by saying "George Floyd * Juvenile suspect 1 stays on op of the juvenile victim inninghe to the ground
and further restricts hr movements and spits in hr ace. Whi thi is happening other juveniles on scene
attempt o ip the juvenile victim's eyelashes of. Juvenile suspect 2 then pours wate in he juvenile victim's
face in an attempt to water boar her. The juvenile victim thenbegins to cry and scream she cant breathe
Ano point in th video dos Keosha or iinah try to stop the assaul. The juvenile icin s then struck
again with the charger cord and screams “stop iting mo with a wire” whi stl bing hold down against her
wit

7) The next ideo | was shown starts and the juvenile vicim is sen running toward the ca wil Keosha
and dinah are siting in the driver and passenger seat In the video you can see mulipl juvenieschasing
the juvenile vicim toward the car, Once she s inthe car Juvenile suspect 1 and Juvenile suspct2 can bo
seen punching and forceflly attacking the juvenie icin, Both Keosha and dinah ar siting in th front
Seats letting this happen. Juvenile male suspect 1 then puts his hands around the juvenile viti's neck and
begins to choke her again restricting her ainvay fo the pont where you can here her sart 0 not be able
say she cant breathe and begins gagging. Juvenile suspect 1 then says “say sorry nigga, don' ever hit me.”
Other juveniles then mock the juvenile female victim while both Keosha and Idinah still do not try and stop

the incident.
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8) The juvenile victim then attempt fo push her attacker off and rs fo fight her way out after seven or
more minutes of being attacked bu she is then challenged again by the uverile suspect 1. Ho boginsto
punch and attack he again whi other juveniles help him and close the two inthe car. Keosha can be sen
on camera laughinga the treatment of her niece. Juvenile suspect 1 is then encouraged by he other
juveniles on scene being told * keep doing that thing." The car is seen driving away from the scene with the

juvenile female victim being restrained ina headlack

9) The next video was shown appears to be th fst video inthe sequence of videos because i captures.
he incident unfokling from th time Kesha and dinah ave on scene and get out of the car and begin to
humilate the juvenile victim. This video start with Keosha attacking the juvenile victim. Keosha calls one of
the juvenile male suspects to the car to have him rp the ponytail outofher head

10) After watching al ofth videos | as leaving th school to make contacta the homo fora wel being
check on the juvenile victim and speak wilh the ldinah, as | was leaving the school wo other offcers were
dispatch to the address where the juvenile resides or a separate all. The juvenile victim was refusing fo
4010 school because of the incident that as mentioned above. The juvenile victim ef the house and | vas
able to speak o her once she arived at schoo

1.) She was reluctant to talk to me inal because she sated her mom would just spin th story lke she:
as in the past and she thought she would get in trouble. | explained o her that | saw the video and what
ho went trough as not norma for a Kid. She then opened up fo me abo the incident and stated hor
mom said she needed to be humiliate. The juvenile icim aso stated o me tha his is her lf everyday
and itis what ti. fe speaking with he for a lengthy amount of time she opened up about the incident
more and sated her mom sad she noe to be humiliated because she was being disrospoctfl to hr.

12) While speaking ith the juvenile victim the Vice Principal Ms. Ross was on the phone vith DCF doing a
child abuse form (136) and | askedher to insure that DCF sent a care worker to the school, because | did

ot fee it was safe for the juvenile victim o return home. Once | Knew that DCF was sending a care worker
{othe school 1 left 0 speakwith the mothera he residence.

13) Once | aived at the residence both dinah and Keosha were already speaking with officers. | made.
them both aware that watched the videos and | would be applying for a warrant for their arest based on
isi pogoot 4pge Aon —
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